
REAL ESTATE l ull ' tiuh&
Prosperity aad Honxry races.

Charlotte News. ..

Coocorrent with the franked invita-
tions at Congressman llorehead ask-

ing cotton mill men to vore for Mr.
MeXineh in order that the dinner pail
may be full, prosperity abundant and
hard times st a end, comes the an-
nouncement from Gastonia that 700,-00- 0

spindles in this section will be idle
four weeks in Jnly and August. Fifty

PIRATE QUEEN CAPTURED.

French Taka Wamaa Whe Ruled Inde- -.

China Saa.
Amons a party of thirty-fou- r Avnam--!t

pirates and malefactors recently
taken to afarseUlea was one of the
wives of the pirate De Tham, who has
given the French so coach trouble la

ndo-Chln- a.

Co-B-a. ss the woman pirate Is caDed,
exercised a dominating Influence over
the pirate king and his followers s
power sbe even preserved tnroughout
the voyage, which the prisoners made

Mr. EoeMiag's Gift to tha AilerlLli
Episcopalians.

A ded of conveyance was filed in
the office of the register of deeda at
Ashevill a few days ago whereby Mr.
John A. Boebling, formerly a citisen
of Asheville, now a resident of New
Jersey, transfers to the Episcopal
missionary district of Asheville 28
acres of hind An Biltmore road in Vic-

toria for the consideration of fL' Af-
ter the prohibition election feere in
1907 Mr. Roebliag, who was preper-in- g

to build a magnificent borne on the
26 acres in the fashionable Victoria
section, determined to leave Asheville
because the town went dry. Later
he made a tender of the land to the
Presbyterians provided they would
establish an institution of learning.
Later the Presbyterians found thai
they : be ' unable to establish
either ft church or a school there and
to offer could not be accepted. . Sev-
eral months ago Mr. Roebling in-
formed the officers of the Episcopal
missionary district of Asheville that
he would be glad togive them the
land 'without any "strings.'! The
offer, of course, was accepted and
the 2 6acres, worth probably $50,000
or more, now belongs to the Episco-
palians.

; 2 vacant lots on South Union street, convenient to business part of city,
60x200 feet, for $000 each, v . - . t - .
1 six room cottage on South Union street lot 134x100 feet at a bargain.

k I very desirable vaeant lot 65x300 feet near business part of city. '
1 vacant lot on West Corbia streat, 160x240 feet, cheap at $1,000. v

1 six room cottage oa West Corbia street beantifully papered with
modem conveniences, lot 75x200 feet. '

1 Ave room cottage on West Corbin street, near pvstofflce at s real bar--'
' --

- 'tainJ.-v.- - .

1 two story six room dwelling, lot 80x325 teat, near postoffies - ;
1 vacant lot 80x325 feet sdjoining the. above lot.
3 very desirable pieces of property on Spring street, convenient to s

part of city.
; , 2 very desirable residences on Georgia avenue. - - . 1

. 4 '
I nice cottage on corner of N. Spring and Marsh streets, with six large

and r ' 'rooms pantry.-- -
," r j-

-

1 five room cottage on East Depot atrct, newly built, cheap. - -
1 nice vacant lot on East Depot street - '
30 nice cottages end vacant lota on Franklin Ytteet, at Gibson Mill

and Brown milL- - We can give you some real bargains in the cottages
and lots.. ' . .

33 seres suitable for building lots or for farming lands, --

29 seres in No. 11 township near D. Y. Krinuninger's land,
8 seres one mile east of court bouse with good dwelling,, double barn

and outbuildigs. 1

Tie Barrier Mill property, 3 miles south of Monnt Pleasant, consisting
of acres of land, flour mill, corn mill, saw mill, boiler and engine, eo
too gin, wagon scales, all in good running condition, by steam or water
power. Dwelling stable and ontlvildings. A good stand' for business; all

, for $1,400) one-ha- lf cash, balance in 12 months.' : -

" 139 acres wi$h eix room dwelling, nearly now, cp'endid doub'e barn, .

and outbuildings, situated 3 miles southwest of Kannapolis on public road.
58 1--2 acres of highly improved land, one miles west of Depot on Char- -

lotte road. , ,. ? v
i .... ;

N
, -' ;

151 acres known as the Spring Hill Farm, one mile west of depot on
Charlotte macadam road. This is one of the most desirable pieces of real .
estate in this section of the country.

87 1-- 2 acres, four miles east of Concord, good buildings, good orohard,
good pasture, 30 acres in cultivation, 50 aires in timber, two rich gold veins.t

10 acres, 3 miles tast of Concord, two story dwelling and outbuildings, '
1500 cords of wood, several fine gold veins Price $2250. : A bargain.

Good six-roo- m residence near North TTnion street, with city water in
house. New metal roof just put on. Good barn ; tot 67x195 feet - One of'
the best neighborhood in the city Price $2200. On Marsh street, oppo
site D. J. Bostian's residence. .

32 acres, all in the corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost any-
thing. Small stream of water running, through it About 6 acres good
meadow, and 8 acres fine trucking land.'

. Can be cnt np into fine building,
lots. Will be sold as a whole or cut to suit purchaser. .

We have several other bargains in town and country property which t

are not mentioned in this list
We have inquiries every day for land and own property and i we

would be gla dto list anything you have for sale.- - There is no cost to you nn- -.

less a sale is made. ' 'v

JUO. K. PATTERSOH--& COUPIHY

eight mills have agreed to shnt down
for tbis period, it is said, and there
is every indication that curtailment
throughout the South will be heavier
during the summer months than ever
before in the history of the textile in-

dustry.
And this under the effulgent rays

of republican prosperity! Sir. More--
head favors the candidate who will
guarantee a perpetuity of the pros
perity which is just now bearing fruit
in idle spindles, unemployed thousands
and a depression in the cotton goods
business more severe than was ever
experienced before.

The News deplores the conditions
which make this drastic action neces
sary. Mill men are not closing theiiv
plants because they want a rest. Many
of them have continued operations at
heavy loss, rather than throw their
employes out of work. Many more
have stood the strain as long as they
can, and in solf-dafen- are now com-

pelled to curtail operations. There is
no market for yarns and goods. Prices
offered for manufactured products are
far below prices paid for cotton. To
run, therefore, the mill men argue,
means heavy loss for each day of op-

eration. But think of the hardship of
it all thousands upon thousands cf
operatives will be practically idle dur-
ing the months the mills are shut
down. Prosperity indeed !

The New earnestly hopes that the
much neeeded improvement in textile
markets will come speedily, and th'.re
by prevent the necessity of action
which will work such widespread
hardship.

There is a grim irony in the appeal
Mr. Morehead is making which must
impress with force mill men and oper-
atives alike.

Mr. Boyden's Ambition.
Charlotte Chronicle.

It has been generally understood
that .the recent primary campaign in
Rowan county, in which Colonel A. II.
Boyden was opposed for the Senate
by Mr. Smoot, was fought out on the
prohibition issue. While that issue
may have figured and probably did
figure, to some extent, it was not .an
issue with Colonel Boyden. His plat-
form was cast upon a higher and more
patriotic plane. For several years
past Colonel Boyden has devoted
himself to a study of the war record
of the Confederate soliders, especially
the record ' made at Gettysburg by the
North Carolina troops, and his heart's
desire and motive which impelled him
to go to the Senate, is to get North
Carolina to build a mounment at
Gettysburg that will for all time com-
memorate the valor of the North Caro-
lina soldiers who took part in that
famous battle and to do honor par-
ticularly to the Twenty-sixt- h Regi
ment. Colonel Boyden wants to give
the North Carolina soldier his pfoper
place in history. This is the cause
next to his heart. He gave the pro-
hibition issue no thought, his con
tention being that whenever the peo
ple of the Stale want to reverse the
present law, they will do so, and not
before. Colonel Boyden's ambition is
entirely patriotic and if his plans go
through he will have rendered the
State an inestimable service, Ifrom a
historical standpoint.

There is more catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last
tew years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly (failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional treatment, nail's Ca
tarrh Cure, . manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on
ly constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonfuLi It acts direc-l-y

on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system.- - They .offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address: -

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. ' 1 -

Take Hall Family Pills for consti
pation. . v .

See The Times in Job Printing,

JOIST 2. fe. ism
Editor and Proprietor.

Local Tsli phone, Xo. 78.
Ba Tsiinhone, IT. 14.

UBSCBirTXOa SATES.
Out Year H80
Bix Month $2.40

Three. Month. fL20
On Month . .40

JUSLISSEK'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
-- . AdTartuIn vale tan be had at the
offioe. Copy for changes mast be in

by 10 o Joes a. m.
. Caiee of Thanks Resolutions of
Respect, and similar articles are
barged at the rate of 5 eents per

In Cash in all eases.
Entered as second class mail matter

April 26, 1910, at the postoffiee at
Conoord, . N. C, under the act of

March 3. 1879.
Qt of the dty and by mail the fol

lowing prices on the Evening Trib
una will prevail:

)ne Month 25

Stat Months $1-5-

Twelve Months $3.00

JOHN M. OQLESBY, City Editor

Concord, N. C, Jily 4, 1910

Orthodox vs. Converted Jew.

Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday evening in the Baptist

church, when Rev. L. J. Ehr-lic- h,

a converted Jew of Atlanta, had
finished a lecture on the subject of his
conversion to Christianity in which

he discussed Judaism apd Christianity
generally, Joe Reynolds, Esq., an or-

thodox Hebrew of this place, asked
leave to submit a few remarks l

he vigoro'vsiy defended ih 3 fa:ib of
his fathers and his people for anu.i
10 minutes, taking issue with the lec-

turer on several statements. It stirred
a flurry ot inr-e$- t in the congela-
tion, and next day the to :' was talk-

ing about the two men have it out r.
a debate somewhere but the proposi-
tion did not materialize. The visitor's
purpose was to stir the Baptist people
to a realiza'.'.eiA of their duty m the
matter ti making an effort to (di-
vert the Jews to the Christian faith.
He is traveling the south and has con
nection with the Southern Baptist
Convention. While here he was t he
guest of Pastor A. K. Wright. Speak-
ing of the interruption of the night
before and the attitude of the Jews
to one of their number who has em-

braced Christianity, he said next
morning that when he was converted
his family adjudged him dead and
buried him, and that when iie at-

tended the Baptist Convention in
Baltimore in the spring, he saw his
own tombstone, giving the date df
his birth and "death." "But I am
the livest corpse," he said, "you ever
saw."

. A Bill Tha Ought To Pass.
Monroe Journal.

A bill that is spending in Congress
providing for the establishment of
what is called vocational schools in
each congressional district, and it
onght to pass. It provides that ten
million dollars shall be appropriated
ifo such schools and that they shall
be conducted for the purpose of teach-
ing agriculture to the country boys.
The schools would not only teach stu-

dents directly but would be made nor-

mal schools for the training of teach-
ers; to teach ' agriculture, domestic
science and trades in the public
schools. The Farmers' Union in this
State has begun a movement to es-

tablish agricultural high schools, and
vessuggest that' they get behind this

biQ and combine, their efforts with it.
If the bill should become a law, as

many think likely, Monroe is the place
tot, the school for this congressional
district The measure provides that
the States or counties shall furnish the
grounds ,and. this we would do. Not
only thai, but we have the ideal place
on account of the electric power ob-

tainable here. -

Fire All Croakers.

Grit."
Vim.
Push.

I f Snap.
, Energy.

. . Schools. .

m v Morality.
Churches,,

" ' 'Hartnony.
Cordiality.

S5 Vt , - Advertising.
Talk about it. V

t Write about it.
Healthy location. ,

i ..Cheap, property.
fSpeak well, of . it. c

Help to improve it.
'Advertise in its paper.
Good country tributary.

Patronise-it- s merchants
Elect good men to office. '

Honest competition in prices!.

'ake the Atmosphere healthy.
'.Ih Exhibited iby good works. '

sll croakers, loafers and dead--- ..

Let your object be the welfare,
1 and promotion of yonr ewn
1 ij ul its people., Speak well
? j " "0 gpirited-mex- and also

tf ileal yourself.' Be honest
1 v -- r f."ov-menj::- -"

in s' specially constructed Iron case.
built amidships. The other prisoners
on recelrlnc their radons Immediately
handed them to Co-B-a for distribution,
and she laid down iron regulations
for the prisoners' life on board. Her
word was always scrupulously re-

spected.
When the prisoners landed it was

Co-B- a who marched proudly at their
head, taking not the slightest notice
of the crowds who watched the de-

barkation of the prisoners on their
way to the Isle de Re, in the bay of
Biscay.

FOLLOWS STEPSJJF CORTES.

American Professor to Visit Land
For Centuries.

Marshall H. Saville, professor of
archaeology at Columbia university,
has started for Peru and Ecuador by
way of the Isthmus of Panama and
will be absent eight months. The pro-

fessor said that he was going first to
Lima. Peru, to examine specimens of
ancient pottery made by the Incas and
then to Quito, Ecuador.

"From that point," Professor Saville
announced, "I am going to make an
expedition Into the interior of Ecuador,
first to the south and then north to-

ward the United States of Colombia.
The journey to the interior will be
made by mules and canoes, but some
of the denser forests I will have to
travel on foot We shall penetrate
where no white men have explored
since the expeditions by the Spanish
adventurers in the sixteenth century
and expect to bring back specimens ot
the native products that will show the
mode of living of the early Inhabitants
of that part of South America."

OBSERVE LETTER OF LAW.

6aw Off Plow Handles That Encroach
on Street Line.

A South Carolina visitor writes that
he recently witnessed the execution
of the law according to the letter in
Jonesville of that state. J. M. Gault
had some plowing done in a potato
patch. The plowman left the plow
stock standing at the end of the furrow
and with the handles projecting over
the sidewalk. Along came the street
gang, and, having had orders to clear
away everything that projected over
the street, limbs and any other ob-

struction, these faithful workmen saw
ed off the handles of the plow stock
just at the street line. This left the
plow stock, minus its handles, stand-
ing where it was left by the plowman.

Laughter as a Substitute.
Salisbury Post.

Mr. T. H. Vanderford, Sr., is re
sponsible for this which he told in
Saleeby s presence and to which the
latter pleaded guilty last night:

'A lady entered Saleeby 's store
this morning and requested him to put
his automatic piano in action.

" 'I m sorry, m am,' said Saleeby,
'but the panner be out of fix. I tell
you somethin' though, mam, I laugh
tor you.' '

Of course only those who have
eard the famous Salee'bv lausrh.

which when turned loose with full
force in front of his store, takes ah
excursion down South Main to
Chestnut Hill and echoes and reverb- -
rates to the consternation of every
passing team and the dismay of peo-
ple nursing their nerves will appre
ciate the answer.

The substitute was accepted and
Saleeby laughed.

Must Be Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious in their consequences, and
if unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must
be above suspicion. Foley's Kidney
nils contain no harmful drugs, and
have sucessf ully stood a long and
thorough test. Cabarrus Drug Co.

If a woman wants a welcome when
she gets home she should leave her
husband with the baby when sbe goes,

Atchison Globe.

"Wunst I got a dollar a word."
'G'wanr v . .

"Fact-f-er talking back to a Judge."
'Milwaukee Sentinel. ..:.-- '

Hay Fever and Asthma
. Bring discomfort and misery to

many people but Foley's Honey and
Tar gives ease and comfort to the
suffering ones. It relieves the conges-
tion in the head and throat and is
soothing and healing. None geniue
but Foley 's Honey and Tar in the
yellow package..-- . Cabarrus Drug Co.
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Be I have ': been told that 1 was
handsome. She When was that He

Today, She No; I mean when were
yon handsome f Comic Cnts. -

'

THE GLORIOUS MOTJNTAINS " '

OF

Westenif North Carolina.
"THE LAND OF THE SKY
"THE SAPPHTRB. COUNTRY'

v, Where There is Health in Every Breath, .

The Climate Is Perfect the Year Romut,
In Spring and Summer the Region is Ideal

REACHED BY

New Irish Potatoes now
on hand.

Nicest kind of Tomatoes
and every thing accord-
ingly.

Phone ns your orders
and be pleased, or come
and see our stock.

HAHN-HONEYCU-
TT CO.,

Phone 263. Concord, N. C.

Did You

Ever Think
About This?

That two things are necessary in ev
ery dependable Plumbing equipment

Good Fixtures and Reliable Work
manship. We supply both Plumbing
Fixtures and our own High-Gra- de

Workmanship; Both guaranteed by ns.

THE SANITARY PLUMBING CO.

Phone 334. 81 8. Union St.

Following schedule figures oublisb- -
ed only ts information end are not
guaranteed. In effect May 15, 1910:

4:iu a. m., .No. 8 Daily for Rich-
mond and all local points.' Connects
at Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
Raleigh, at Denville for Norfolk.:'

:46 a. m.. No. 44. Daily for Wash
ington and points ' North. ' Connects
at Salisbury for Asheville, Chattanoo-
ga and Memphis. Pullman' nnd day
coaches Atlanta to Washington. Pull--.
man coach between Atlanta and Ral-
eigh.. .1

6:20 a. m-- Nd. 45 Daily for Char-- !

lotte and all local points. '.
10:10 . m., No. 11 Daily for At

lanta and local points.
11 :0o .. a. m., No. 36 Daily for

Washington and New York - Pullman
sleepers New Orleans to New York;
day coach New Orleans to New York.
Washington and all iointa north.

12:03 a ., m. Ho. 30 Daily for
Washington end New York.

3:40 p. m No. aily for Char-
lotte and local stations. v :

3:40 .p.- - m., No. 46. Daily for
Greensboro ami local points x

6:43 p. m., No. 12 Doily for Rich-
mond and all local points. Connects
at Salisbcry for Asheville, Chattanoo-
ga and i Memphis.? Sleeper, Charlotte
to Richmond and Salisbury , to Nor-
folk. . ,

8:50 p. m., No. 35 Daily to Not
lanta and points South,- - (Sleepers to
New Orleans and Birmingham and
day coaches Washington to New Or

v ' 'leans. ,

R.U Vernon,D,P. A., Charlottejll.C
H. P. Cary, . F. A Washington, P.O

ROLL PAPER' for adding machines
always on hand at The Tribune
office. , , r '

.

Southern

JU UUJ

J. Railway

0 ... o .

9

SoKd Through Trains, including Parlor Car,' between Goldsboro .

and 'Asheville' via Raleigh, Greensboro Salisbnry. Other "
, Con

venient Through Car Arrangements. t

Summer Tourist Tonrlst. Tickets on fiale i
MAY 15TH, 1910.

. LET YOU IDEAS AND WISHES BE KNOWN. - !

.J. H. WOOD, tf. P. A., Asheville, N. C,
R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A Chatlotte, N. C "

W. a PARNELL, T. P. A:, Raleigh, N. C
. see . e e e .

1

Schedulein Effect, May ,11910. :.

WasbtoctonaFlonda Points.r m

Birmingham. Memphis. 3
and Points West.

High Back Seat Coaches Pull- -

Omckest line to New York.
S " Charlotte; Atlanta:fNew Orleans

j Rouble Daily Serrice, with
E . . , , ra o . 4

v .
- 'Trains leave LnariottejasiouowB:. t

St t . Anvimf du- - ' 1 ' '' 'i i waszBomiD,!
SVo. ).....'.,.,.;.... 4:80a. m...vv, , . . ' ' . Z'i

s. V V k kZ- Wo. 44............. ; . n.mi.. .

r'ira4l8l..'.... ............Mop. m "

-- ';t LJ0CSLl oieeyjer wnanone

UNIVERSALLY I We1 operate i donble1 dailr vestibde .service, ,with, throngh
J " Pullman sleepins Cars, to Jacksonville,' Atlanta, Binning (

T i. w-.if- ? T 'a. nf ti. xt tun. tnri.: . .

vr No. 47,.... ' l it. n. ih. .. j.- -

xv rorunuoo iu aiu 4.o vy :

reservauons,ory inronnauon
P. A.. Charlotte, or address t

nam rvi PTniini. riirr. vwiiriir.uiiii iinL. iiHikiiiui'Luuji r. ,

I Jj : Baltimore. Philftdelohia. and New York. IT

J JJ. P.--A, Ealeigh, N.U .
(

Fot time tables, ttoowets.J r t 1 call on Tas. Ker. Tr.. T

. E Sr LEAEDs
- " .'. . . . . .

';:tMC0Y-p1'I.p-XUA:-
:;

if ictui

WHEN Cortright Metal Shingles were first Introduced (24 yearsi
ajfo) you had some excuse for being sceptical : '

But now, ' . , " . i v -

If you are sceptical it can only be because you do not know, the r

facts in .the case. V'.s j
They are used today from the Atlantic to the Pacific for, all kinds'
of buildings, under all conditions. - -
They are fireproof, stormproof; never leak and last as long as the
building itself without needing repairs. f ' ; ;

For further detailed information apply tO(

Foley 's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney and bladder trou-
ble not beyond the reach of medicini
No medicine can do more; Cabarrus
Drug Co. , ' - - ..'
For Eale-Rm- all e&te.' Aftfy to J.

I.rire Insur--'

b d. an 3
-- rir.mk

1 10.

vc:


